


The Mission of Wildlife ServicesThe Mission of Wildlife Services

The mission of Wildlife Services (WS) The mission of Wildlife Services (WS) 
is to provide Federal leadership in is to provide Federal leadership in 
managing problems caused by managing problems caused by 
wildlife. wildlife. 
WS provides technical assistance to WS provides technical assistance to 
anybody about wildlife conflicts.anybody about wildlife conflicts.
WS provides onWS provides on--site response in site response in 
those counties that help those counties that help 
cooperatively fund the WS program.cooperatively fund the WS program.



WS assists in aquaculture WS assists in aquaculture 
protectionprotection



Wildlife Services Offices in OregonWildlife Services Offices in Oregon

State Office

NW District Office

Roseburg District Office

La Grande District Office

Burns



22 Participating Counties in 3 Districts22 Participating Counties in 3 Districts



MenuMenu
Fish. ItFish. It’’s whats what’’s for dinner!s for dinner!

AppetizersAppetizers
Petite Bait MinnowsPetite Bait Minnows………………………………Kingfishers gobble up these  3Kingfishers gobble up these  3””

succulent morsels at a rate of two fish per hoursucculent morsels at a rate of two fish per hour

Golden ShinersGolden Shiners…………………………………………....100 herons/egrets can consume over 100 herons/egrets can consume over 
$1,800 worth of these in a three month period$1,800 worth of these in a three month period



Main CourseMain Course
Gulf Coast CatfishGulf Coast Catfish……………………………………AA favorite of cormorants, they eat $6 million favorite of cormorants, they eat $6 million 

worth a yearworth a year

On Golden Pond TroutOn Golden Pond Trout………………....Blue herons can eat 9Blue herons can eat 9--1212”” reared trout at a rate of reared trout at a rate of 
2.2 per day while their nocturnal cousins, the night heron, will2.2 per day while their nocturnal cousins, the night heron, will eat 1.2 trout, 6 eat 1.2 trout, 6 ““ long while long while 
you sleepyou sleep

FarmFarm--Raised SalmonRaised Salmon…………....FishFish--eating birds just love this tableeating birds just love this table--fare in Maine where fare in Maine where 
16.5million pounds are available to them16.5million pounds are available to them

Wild Perch FilletsWild Perch Fillets…………………………Sport fisherman say they canSport fisherman say they can’’t compete with the t compete with the 
growing populations of doublegrowing populations of double--crested cormorants in the NE & Great Lakes. Millions of crested cormorants in the NE & Great Lakes. Millions of 
cormorants prefer game fishcormorants prefer game fish

Northwest Catch of the DayNorthwest Catch of the Day…………..Mergansers and herons order this the most. Mergansers and herons order this the most. 
Market Price?Market Price?



SidesSides
Algae BloomsAlgae Blooms…………………………………………………………....For the vegetarian. This For the vegetarian. This 

is a product of our fineis a product of our fine--feathered friends leaving a feathered friends leaving a ““depositdeposit”” for the fish they for the fish they 
consumeconsume

Dessert Dessert (or should I say (or should I say 
Disease)Disease)

Strawberry DiseaseStrawberry Disease………………………………This tasty sounding disease has a This tasty sounding disease has a 
higher incidence in unprotected pools. The presence of birds hashigher incidence in unprotected pools. The presence of birds has the potential to the potential to 
spread diseases at fishspread diseases at fish--rearing facilitiesrearing facilities

Crippled but not Killed Crippled but not Killed FishiesFishies…………....Our avian fishermen have left us Our avian fishermen have left us 
these leftovers from their unsuccessful attempts. On average, anthese leftovers from their unsuccessful attempts. On average, another 2% of fish other 2% of fish 
inventoried from unprotected pools have puncture holes from heroinventoried from unprotected pools have puncture holes from heron spearingn spearing



CormorantsCormorants



Cormorant damageCormorant damage



HeronsHerons



Roosting site damage



GullsGulls



MergansersMergansers

Photo courtesy of Dennis Paulson



Belted kingfisherBelted kingfisher

Photographer: Gene Oleynik



NutriaNutria



Nutria damageNutria damage



BeaverBeaver



Beaver damageBeaver damage



RaccoonRaccoon



Raccoon damageRaccoon damage



River ottersRiver otters



Feral pigsFeral pigs



Feral pig damageFeral pig damage



Bird Predation and its controlBird Predation and its control

NonNon--LethalLethal
--Fish HusbandryFish Husbandry

--ExclusionExclusion

Netting/Overhead wire systemsNetting/Overhead wire systems

*may not be user*may not be user--friendlyfriendly
*may endanger fish or birds*may endanger fish or birds

--Scaring DevicesScaring Devices

Acoustical & VisualAcoustical & Visual
*labor*labor--intensiveintensive
*birds can habituate*birds can habituate



Bird Predation and its controlBird Predation and its control

Lethal ControlLethal Control
Selective killing of birds used in Selective killing of birds used in 
conjunction with nonconjunction with non--lethal methodslethal methods

***Requires a U.S. Fish & Wildlife Service ***Requires a U.S. Fish & Wildlife Service 
(USFWS) Depredation Permit(USFWS) Depredation Permit



Laws Governing Predator Damage ControlLaws Governing Predator Damage Control

BirdsBirds
FederalFederal-- Migratory Bird Treaty Act 1918Migratory Bird Treaty Act 1918

Eagle Protection Act 1940Eagle Protection Act 1940
Depredation Permits 50 CFR 21.41Depredation Permits 50 CFR 21.41
Depredation Orders  50 CFR 21.43Depredation Orders  50 CFR 21.43

StateState-- No Permit needed from state ORS  498No Permit needed from state ORS  498--012012

MammalsMammals

StateState-- Depends whether it is defined by statute to be a Depends whether it is defined by statute to be a 
predator, furpredator, fur--bearer, or game mammalbearer, or game mammal



How to get a USFWS Bird Depredation PermitHow to get a USFWS Bird Depredation Permit

Bird Depredation Problem

Contact USDA-APHIS-Wildlife Services
503-326-2346

for technical assistance and Form 37 to 
support USFWS Permit

Contact U.S. Fish and Wildife Service MBO
for Depredation Permit Application

503-872-2715

Fill out Application
Attach Form 37 from Wildlife Services

Attach check to USFWS
Mail package to USFWS Portland, OR

WAIT?



Federal FishFederal Fish

and Wildlifeand Wildlife
Permit ApplicatiPermit Applicationon
FormForm



FORM 37FORM 37

Migratory BirdMigratory Bird
Damage ProjectDamage Project
ReportReport



ORS 610.002 ORS 610.002 Predatory animals Predatory animals 
defineddefined..

Includes feral swine, coyotes, rabbits, Includes feral swine, coyotes, rabbits, 
rodents, and birds that are or rodents, and birds that are or maymay
be destructive to agricultural crops, be destructive to agricultural crops, 
products, and activities. products, and activities. 

*No Permits required except game *No Permits required except game 
birds & other protected birdsbirds & other protected birds



ORS 498.012 Taking wildlife causing ORS 498.012 Taking wildlife causing 
damage, posing public health risk or that damage, posing public health risk or that 

is public nuisanceis public nuisance

Strongly worded to allow people to Strongly worded to allow people to 
address wildlife damage, public nuisance, address wildlife damage, public nuisance, 
public health riskpublic health risk
Identifies when permit is requiredIdentifies when permit is required
No permit needed for cougar, bobcat, red No permit needed for cougar, bobcat, red 
fox, bear but may require report to OSPfox, bear but may require report to OSP



ORS 498.172 Trap Check ORS 498.172 Trap Check 
RequirementsRequirements

FurFur--bearing animalsbearing animals-- at least once at least once 
during each 48during each 48--hour periodhour period

Predators as defined in ORS 610.002Predators as defined in ORS 610.002
a)a) Restraining traps & snares every 76 hours, Restraining traps & snares every 76 hours, 

but incases with proof of economic loss, the but incases with proof of economic loss, the 
limit increases to seven dayslimit increases to seven days

b)b) Killing traps and snares shall be inspected Killing traps and snares shall be inspected 
every 30 daysevery 30 days



Thank YouThank You

For more information:For more information:
www.aphis.usda.gov/wswww.aphis.usda.gov/ws//


